
the acre. The Youne farm 1 one
land can be cultivated for the first sevenFILTEniXG rUVNT XW1TLETED. Xotlce to Our Customers.

We ere pleased to annf mee that
Foley' Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
snd Inn troubles is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law as it
contains no opiates or other harmful
drug:, and, we recommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults. R IL
Jordan & Co.
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of the best In this section, and its crop
of pea-vin- e hay last summer was next
thing to ecandaloua. Two horse
could hardly dray a mover In It On
the plantation is one of the biggest

- dewberry vineyards in the State, the
shipment la the height of the season
going out at the rate of about a bar
a day. Something like forty head of
cattle is the principal secret ox, suc-
cess at the place. ; v . '

A large wildcat was seen out be--
yond the Country Club's rounds the
last of the week. These animals are
no longer numerous around here.

Dr. C D. Jones, who is authority on
hunting, says the inducements for the
man behind the gun are ood thia

, year. To show cause for his assertion
; he and a companion one day last week

brought in 23 quail
' The Maine colony holds a social on
Wednesday evening this week. About
seventy-fiv- e persons are included In
the . delegation from the State of
Blaine and Reed and Dtngley, end
they manage to have an annual re-

union every ones in awhile that is the
."real thing. .

from Pennsylvania. Stebbins is one
- of the old-time- and he comes as
regular as tha bluebirds. It will be

''a lonely day for & lot of folk in this
town when Rfebhlni falls to dfOD in
for a rubber.

. - The. growth of Lakevlew Is illus--

trated in the expansion or tne vil-

lage store. P. L Gardner has enlarg--'

ed and expanded the 'business, adding
now lines and the whole

' interior of his store until he has a
creditable trading place for the peo- -

nls of his town. Lakeview Is coming,
'all right .

' Charles Mills, one of the force of
, Ths Tourist, the local newspaper, won
: the golf tournament at the Thanks-

giving game, being the third he has
won out of ths four played. But he
come from Ohio, and the Ohio man

. has usually only to ask for what he
'.wants and the coon comes down.

Thirty-on- e person from the North
registered at the Jefferson Inn last
week. ..jtt- -

W. M. BUSTLE DIES.

The Wound Given Him by Steve Car--

ter Proves Fatal The Affair a Wry
Tgly One Pastor's Report a line
One.

Correspondence of The Observer.

Hamlet, Dec. i. W. M. Bustle, who
mhnt hv RtAva Carter 1at. Prtflav

night, died at his home here at 6

o'clock Sunday morning from his
; wound. This is the ugliest affair that
' has ever occured here. It is too re-

pulsive to report in detail, so much
so that k would not be respectful to

(

print There is not much sympathy
expressed for either party. It is sad

worklng man and made a good living
, for those depending upon him. He

A v r m aaei lati at sf ft havIiamIi. ma
true,, he had enough to contend with
to make him drink. lie leaves a wife
and daughter, who could not accom-
pany the remains to Troutman for
ouriai, Because me coroner sum-
moned each of them to the inquest
that was held this morning. Carter

. is now in Jail at Rockingham to await
the January term of criminal court
He ' is a man who has a family of
several children. His wife and chil-

dren are among the best people In
s Scotland county, living at Old Hun- -

AtpA TT haa tHn vnrlilnv f tVo

aiihni ir hn
a v.wi La .tJ

ot tt. Salt'teWtM imi

" ' k ;,
era; and ''if von ' nut '

Sltregrr
0Ur i'ti Sait tricks during

HI ...... jiviauuidt luring tampany
ana Contracting Buslnosa Ol

TOMPKINS CO.

mMith "H nK1' K
Xa many cases this Is neglected beca

important it la ,
Xnvestlgat our Salt Bricks and Feed

StcVrnffiJ Too S:cTthTe

Wth.amon?hk,nn5 00

i. w. waasworth's Soil's Co.

Wilson to Have Better Water Service
Hereaftercotton and Tobacco
Sales Lighter Tlma Last Year-Ger- man

Club
Special to The Observer.."

Wilson, Dec. 2. The" new nitration
plant of the city waterworks was con-
nected with the system this week and
it Is expected that hereafter the wat
er will be free from dlscsloratlon af
ter rains and purer in other respects.
The improvements made when .com
pleted will cost about 116,000.

ins cotton receipts on tha Wilson
market to date amount to slightly
over 7,000 bales.' The receipts last
season for the same period amount-
ed to nearly 10,000 bales. --,It is ex-
pected that the higher prices, now
prevailing will cause; heavy receipts
for the next few weeks. The crop in
this county, however, will be about 3,- -
000 bales short of last season, when
the total was about 18,000 bales. v

The tobacco sales on the Wilson
market for November . this year
amounted to 2,860,001 pounds, which-brough- t

an average price of $12.51 a
hundred. During November last year
1.J59.385 pounds were sold, ;, which
brought an average price of ' $12.62.
The total sales this season to date
amount to 11,015,23? pounds against
11,680,202 pounds for the correspond
ing period last year. ,

At a joint meeting of the town and
county commissioners . held to-d- ay

Mr, John A. Cuthen was ejected a
member of the dispensary board of
commissioners in place of Mr. G. II.
Walnwright, whose term expires.

Work Is now rapidly progressing on I

the macadamizing of the public roads
of this township. The crusher is lo- -

tJ,t V, nlant nt the Wilson TJtrht
VWI-W- M - - - " I

and Power Company, three miles frond
town, and Is operated by electricity.
The paving began at this point and Is
being rapidly extended towards town,
Contractor Mulligan secured the con
tract of $100,000 for permanent road
imDrovement in this township and
has a large force of hands and teams
at work,

The Wilson German Club an

ized Baturday night and elected Lhe

fotiowlns- - officers for the season: W.

N. Hackney, president; George Hack-
ney, secretary and treasurer, , and
Archie Clark, leader. Dances will be

given on the following dates this
month: December 6th, fiOth, 2tl
and 27th. The dances this year, will

be given In Mamona Hall, which has
been put in excellent condition for
the purpose, r,

PEONAGE IX THIS SOUTH.

Assistant Attorney General Russell
Says Mate Laws Uphold Peonage
and He StiCKCHta That Some df Tlrem
Re Changed.

Washington Dispatch, 2d.
In a report to the Attorney General

concerning his findings relating to
peonage in the South, Assistant Attor-
ney General Charles W. Russell makes
a strong recommendation that the
statute relating to slavery be amend-
ed in a manner which will destroy
all doubt as to the meaning of "in-

voluntary servitude," at set forth
therein. He also suggests changes In
the State laws.

"It Is hoped," said Mr. Russell,
"that n enlightened self-Intere- st and
the demand for labor made necessary
by the expansion of old Industries and1
the Introduction of new icaa to tne
amendment or repeal of the State
laws which are the chief support
peonage practices,

These State laws take various
forms and are used in various ways..... .lk. l,l,l., nf

view of the use to which tney are
put, need amendment in order that
they cannot be so abused.

"These laws are used to threaten
workmen who having been defrauded
)nt0 Kolnf t0 employer by false
renins as to the conditions of em
ployment and the surroundings, na-

turally become dissatisfied as soon as
they find how they have been de-

frauded. They are ueed before Juries
and the local publio to hold the peons

; ,h0,ua nol be convicted for
nforc"nr, still less for threatening to

enforce the laws of tholr State
"Whether constitutional or uncon-

stitutional, they should all (be wiped
out or so amended as to be harmless
for the purpose of enslaving work-
men, "

"ft l a familiar course for thoss
who are committing violations of the
Uw and common Juntiee and right to
seek to rast the blame for whatever

vii nuend the nuttinjr an end to
such conduct upon those making the
efforts Instead of those guilty of the
conduct. Peonage and similar evils
have been proven to be prevalent by
the numerous Indictments and less
;reqiie)nt OT"V'"" l'""?'.u"
or to

'
raise """; cries, but to get rid

of the evils,"

WILL SHIP MANY rECANS.

Tea Kxpects to Get Million Doi-la-ra

Yot Not Crop Great Profit
In Cultivation of Ttis Littlc-RI- g

Product, Wltkli . Yields Immense
IUeurns in Time.

Pan Antonio Special to Washington, Har--

n. a r

yars, when the trees yield a croo.
Ths first crop is on an average of $8

a tree, and thereafter for tie next ten
years or ni'toen years, the average value
of the crop inRnesee f 1 a tree every
year. .Three and four hundred dollars an
acre are not uncommon rtturns, and the
crop, oemg eesy and inexpensive to nan
61'a is growing in favor.

Rapid as has been the development of
this industry, the demand far exceeds
the supply, Sines the oecan keene in
donnltely after shelled, and Is one of
the most healthful of nuts, there 1 a
trust and growing demand for it in the
big centres, especially New York and
Chicago, The United States has practi
cally a monopoly in pecan growing, anu
the bulk of the crop comes out of south
west Texas.

BURLESON HAS FIRST BILL.

JTo Rivalry Among: Representatives
For the Usually Coveted Honor- -

' Several Hundred Bills introancea
the First Day.

" - - -Washington Post.
There was practically no rivalry

among the Representatives of the
Sixtieth Congress for the usually cov-

eted honor, of introducing the first
bill. The figure "1" at. the bill clerk's
desk was . placed on
blirby. Mr. Burleson, of Texas,, pen-

sioning the surviving officers and en-

listed men of the Texas volunteers
employed In ths defense of the Tex-
as frontier against Mexican aol In-

dian marauders In 1855-1J8- 0.
" A majority of several hundred bill
to-d- were introduced 4y Democrats.
Currency reform, the ' tariff, abolish-
ment of liquor licenses, postal savings
banks and loreign marine penalty were
smona-- the chief measures eomoriseJ.
a resolution calling on tha Speaker t
appoint a committee to invesug4;e ine
financial disturbance was pre,entea
by . Representative John Wesley
Gaines, of Tennessee, Two bills for
the protection' of creditors of failed
national banks were introduced, one
by Mr. ' Candler, of Mississippi, the
other by Mr. Morris, of NebraVia.
The former provides for the creation
of a f 16,000,000 reimbursement fund
by the payment to the Un4d States
Treasury by national bank of
one-four- th of 1 per cent, of Its av-
erage deposits for the last six months
of each year: thl fund to be drawn
on by the Comptroller o the Cur-
rency to repay to depositors and cred-
itors the amounts tny havi lost by
the failure. The bill docs not ex-
empt stockholders from their stated
back liabilities. ' Mr. Morris' bill, is
framed along similar lines, but goes
farther.

Tariff bills were introduce,! as fol-
lows: By Mr. Clark, of Missouri, re-
moving the Import duty on white pa-
per and pulp; by Mr. Williams, of
Mississippi, establishing free trade
between the Philippines and the rest
of the United States; by Mr. Richard-
son, of Alabama, a resolution instruc-
ting the committee on ways and
means to "so revise the tariff as to
mako It a tariff for revenue anJ not for
protecting one class of citizens at the
expense of another;" by Mr. Thom-
as, of North Carolina, placing whiteneper on the free list; by Mr. Payne,
of New York, a of t!iePhilippines tariff bill es finally
amended In the House of the Fifty-nint- h

Congress; by Mr. Williams to
establish t minimum tsrlffff.

Among the bills introduced In fur.theranee of prohibition were the fol-
lowing; By Representative Bartlettof Georgia, abolishing Federal Hqmr

in prohlhlMon1 Statea conn-tie- s
or munlclMltlffa- - tw nn.n..tlve VY illace, of Arkansas, prohibitingcommon carriers f,w .t.i

rant into prohibition States, and null- -
or.,erlnal Pckage" clause.A bill was Introduced by Mr.' Wll- -

tlorTs8 deterr,njr campaign contrtbu- -

Blind Telephone Girla In Demand.
New York World.
rJbIin(1 ieno,apher playing on

v inlfred Holt made yesterday after-noon from the platform of
for Political Study for puffi

' M,CStn,find uhe,P fop h Uhtless
,M1l?.Holir who to th "cretary ol
,? .N'W Y.ork Awoclation for the

I". Lth.e wi.ld can work an want
The need of training,- - aswell as the supplying of a marketIs the Immediate need of funds. Thefcmbltlnn of the institution at 111East Flfty-nlnt- h street is to be

"The blind say that they can donearly anything that we will letthem but paint pictures, and factsbear them out. We had a pupileight months ago who could neitherread nor write. His eudden blind-nes- s
had driven him and his young

wife to despair and poverty. Henow is typing from the phonograph
for a company.

"WHn I asked the head of our
telephone company to give a switch
board for blind people to practice on
he thought I was crasy. That was
a year ago. I had the pleasure 1 ofwriting him the other dav asking
for the Jnstallatlon of a switchboard
et our new office, and told him thatthere were now in the city of New
Tork five blind swltdiboard opera-
tors." , .,

Wea i -

VTesk Kidneys, sorely point to weak kidney
Kervet. The Ktdneyt, like the Heart, and tk
etonacb, Aad their weakness, not in the orgaa
Itself, but la the Sems tht control and guide
and strengthen them. Dr. Snoop's Kestomtive la

medicine specJAcsny pmpsmd to reach these
eomrollutg nerves. To doctor ths Kidneys alone,
is futile. U l a watts of time,aadolnoaeyu
well.

If roar back echo er Is weak, if the urine
scalds, or 1 dark and itrons, if yo bsrs srmptnms
of riht or other dlttrsssing or dsossrous kid-a- y

dlssais, try Dr. Bhoop'i Restomtlvea ssontlf
TshIU er Uduld and sss what ft eta sod wU
do loryoo. CruggU reconunaod and mU

Through , Trains Dally,;: Charlotte - to
Koonoae, va. . .

Schedule in effect Jev. 25. JSOT. '

llrOO am Iff Charlotte, Xlo. Ry. At 6:80 pm
1:10 pm tvrasion, so. ny. iv pm
2:50 pm Lv, Winston, V.ic W. Ar 2:00 pm
t:W pm Lv . Martinsville, ;, Lv 11:46 am

:C5 pm Lv . Rocky Mount, Lv 10:21! am
T-

-5 pm Ar v.
"

Roanoke, r' Lv 9:20 am
Daily. -

... .- '- 1. JuuValley Route for Natural Bridge- - Luray,
nicrrsurwn, ana u points in i'ennwyj-vanl- a

and New York, Pullman .slweper
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

jiioiusii cvBcn, wnariotte to Roanoke.
Addluonal train leaves Winrtim

a. m.i daily except Sunday, for South-we- st

Vlreinla and r fihmnnr.,h trn.
points. M. R 15RAGQ.

'

W. R. EEVILlv Gen'l Pass. Agent.
noanomi, v a.

SEABOARD
lTie Exposition Line o forf olX"

'
TT.KM arnvala anA M .....

ss th time and connection with othercompanies, ait given only as informs- -
Unn. ann mrm net j

a to the pnncUiat ertles North.
taking effect Aug. th, UOV, subject terhsDse without notice.

Tickets fpr passage on all trains are

thmt tim rvimninv will s.a T T.nM

for failure to run its trains en sehedulatime, ot tor any suoh 4iay ,as may bl
Incident te hair operation. Carr is
jrctse te slvs eorreo'. time t? connect-ing lines, but this company is not re-sponsible for errors or omisslena
. Trains leave Charlotte as (enow. -

No 40. daily, at 6:30 a. m. for stpntno,Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting atMonroe with 21 for Atlanta, Birralnchamendthe Sw.thwest; at Monroe wftlTai
for Raleigh and Portsmouth, With 63 atRa relet for Baleleh, Waah.Ington. New York and t.t IDaat.

m 'sr Lincoln,
ron. and ftutherfordtou withoutchange, connecting at

N. W. No. 10 for Hlcaorr, iwotorVia
wt stern North Caretlna vc)it ..t

No. M. at t:W U m Tot,
Hamlet, Wllmfngten and ail looajfVofnta
ecrnectlng at Hamlet with 43 foi Cluautla, savaana!t and all

No. 132. dally. 716 p. w. or jftrnV
coneectli-- g lth for AUatita. mrinhare and th s Southwest; with ft at Ham.let tor RlohmeiU. Washington
Tork. and the Tast with MonrZ
for ftlchmjnd, Washlneto" and BTork, and the East, with 32 at
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and No?folk!
Through s.eeper en this train from Char-lotte. N C, lo Portsmouth. Va.. dailvTrains arrivt In Charlotte ss followi- -

A1..".45,; n" 4al1 cm Point,r

No. 48. dally, U: a. m., fromand aU local points.
No. 13S. T p. m.t daily, from Ruther-fordto- n.Shelby, Llncomton and CANW. lVailway points. - - -

Ne. g, 12:14 a. m., dally. Atom Winning,ton, Hamlet and
points East, North and sSuthwiit, wnectlng at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet witn11 through trains for points NorthSouth and Southwest, which are compos.'
ed of vesUbuIe day coaches betweenPortsmouth end Atlanta, and Washlnc-te- n

end JMtscnrHie, and sleptns carsbetween hmy City, Birmingham andMemphis, anl Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Caf cars on all ihrvusU trains.For Informatlrn, time-table- s, reserva-
tions on Seaboard descriptive literatureSfpiy to tleket aeent or address

KER. JR., C. P, A.,
M Belwyn Hotel. Charlotte. N. 0,

Southern Railway
B. Following schedule llgures pun-iishe- d

only as Information and are netguaranteed. October eth, WOT.

Ja d"r for Washington
points North. Pullman sleeper andday ooaosea to Washlngten.

,mT.No- - dally for Richmond-- Jfi
local points, connects at Greensborofor Winston-Sale- Raleigh, Goldsboro.hewbern and Morehead Cliv. at Danvillefor Norfolk. .:..;'

Sh N" J11''' '? Atlanta,
Pullmarn sleeper and day coaches Wash-ington to AtfanU. ?

Chester, Columbia and focal stations. "
tM a. m., No. 44, daily, for Washing-to- nand points North, Handles Pullmancar and day coaches, Atlanta to Wash- -

HlglOO. 'i.r
7:10 a. m. No." 1. daily except Sunday,,

lor Statesvilie, Tayloisviiw and localpoints. Connects at Mooresvllls for
and at Statesvilie for Ashe-vill- e

and points West
10:35 a. m No. ja, dally, for Colombia

and Augusta. Handles Pullman sieeeer,
N?w Tork te Augusta and day coaches,Washington . to Augusta. .' Dining ear
service.
. 10:05 a., at, No. 88, dally, for Washing,
wn and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room alespers to New Terk and Rich-
mond. Day coaches, New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-

RsialKh and Gotesborsw
10:13 a. m., No. 11, dally, for Atlanta

snd local stations. Connects at Spartan-
burg for Hendersonvflle and Asheville.

U:00 a. m., No. SS, daily, for Washing-
ton and iiolnts North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepsr to New Terk, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining oar
service.

U a. m., No. ?1 aaiii, for Winston-Sale-

Roanoke and local stations.
11:06 a. m.. No. 87. oally.'F-e- Tork and

New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping ears. . Observation and
Club ears. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping car,
New York to liirmingham. Solid Pull-
man train. Dlnlnic car service,

4:10 p. m., No-- 41, daily except Sunday
for Seueca, S. C and local points.

t:3n p m., No. 21, dally exoept Sunday,
fre'.ght and passenger, for Chester, Ik C.,
snd local points. w

:40 p. m.i No. 84, dstly tor Washington
and pointi North. Pullman sleeper, Au-
gusta to Kew York. Pullman sleeper,
Charlotte to New York. Day coflohes te
Washington. P oilman sleeper, Salisbury
to Norfolk. Dining car service.

:K p. nvi No,'), daily, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.
.lai&'Bii No. U, dally exoept Sunday:
for SUteavllle. Tsylorsvllle and local
P"lnts. Connects at Bistesville for Aalie-vl)!- e,

Knoxvilie, ClmtUnuoga, Memphis
snd points West -

:& p. m , Ne. 43, datty, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta,

: p. m., No. SS, daily, New York and
New Orleans Limited for ' Washington
snd points Norttt. Pullman . Drawing
ftoom sleeping ears, Observation and
t'lub rsrs to New York. uiilng ear ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train.

:3t p. m., Ne. 5. fnUy, tor Atlanta and
points South, Pullman Drawing Room
Sleepers to New Orleans end Birming-
ham. Day roaches, Washington to New
Orleans. Dining "r service.

10.43 p. m., No. dnliy. for Columbia,
Bavannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Iirawlng Ttoodi sleeper snd day coaches,
VVnslilnston to Jacksonville.

Tli ke'a, slwr'lnu car resiervatlona and
detail Infornintlun ran be obtained at
ticket office. No. U Smith Tryon street.

Vice Pre, aid Oen. Mgr.
. H HAnmUCK. P.vT. M.

HOLLISTER'3
R::lky flvsteh Tea Kns:!3

Busy Medcins far Busy PessltT
Brfngt um Ksalta and Biotas Vtgsr. - -

A siMeifle for OoDstfpstien. CMivettiea, Liver
sag Kldeey (eta ales. Ptaaele, Baaeasa. Impure
liiood. Bad Breath. SlurtUe Bewela, Heaeaohs
and IhMtteahe Its Soeky Mountale Tee In tab
l't few, W eeaes e bos. OeneMe SUV's by
tiousrre Dttoe Confast, fttedisoiv V is.
fiOLSCI NUfiGETS FC SA1XC fECftS

fodMk ill
Mow about beating your hornet

SEE HACKNEY BROS.,
The Plumbing and Heating

. Contractors. ;
We carry foil; line of srrpplles.

Phone 312. 8 W. Fifth gf- -
CnAKLOTTE.

GUN
METAL
LEATHER
la now considered th handsomest
leatfher the tanner has ever given us.

We have fashioned two very taking
Shoes of this superb leather. . They
exactly fit the designer's aim.
Th.B TEACHER, Blucher style, ex-

tra heavy water-pro- of . sole, , full
. fashioned toe, rubber heel.. Every

business woman should wear this
shoe; else 3 to I, width B to E.
Price t.50.

THE FAVORITES, Court Blucher,
light welt sole, close edge, dainty
opera plain toe, Cuban heel. The
dressed woman appreciates . this

Blase to ?, width B to E.?hoc; .4.13.50.

GIUIEATH & CO.

mfniiiiiniimt
Are Yen Engaged?

If go, you will need one of out
Solitaire Diamond Rings. Any

size atone desired from Tea
Dollar up. Our price's can-- S
net ' be duplicated, for same

' duality goods. Every stone
guaranteed as represented or

mpney refunded,

BRUNS

& DIXON.
,

Leading Jewelerai

ftttimiiinjiiiiniTiya

rt TT tn
WW.;

t Given : Away
$25.00 win be given for the .

Best Single Column
Advertisement ;

'of Mrs. Jo Person! Itemedy.
"It may be either written or

displayed. Do not put name
, on the advertisement. Put

name an address on enve'.cpe,.
' The' advertisements :v?iti - be

carefully ; numbered - in . tee
order in which they are re-
ceived, feend for namphlot
giving Information

'

in regard

una, joe pERsova

Messrs. J. R. Rosa, of The
Charlotte Observer, and A. W,
Burch, of The Charlotte News,
wilt act as judges. Failing to
agree, they will call la third '

man. " ' ,1 . '

I ' Contest Closee at Nooa, 2e f
cember 21th) 1907,

K advertisements returned.
Send all advertisements to

MKS. JOE PERSO.V,
CbarlotUj.' r, 6,

JZtlt ll ?penftJ ' Some of thembusiness.i But he Is con-.nr- e va?rJcy JftWfli somtt contract la--
sldered a bad egg. bor or employment laws, some Xraud- -

Tbe last qunrterly conference for uint pretenBe or false promise laws,
this year wa held at the .Methodist and there are divers others. Sumo
church here last night. Rev. Dr. W. few 0f these In question, such as ab--

Moore, the presiding elder for thejsoonding debtor laws, labor enticlns,
Rockingham district, preaching a1 and hoard bill laws, wero not original-ver- y

fine sermon. The reports of the i ly passed to enslave workmen; but in
pastor, Rev. T. A. Slkee, showed
marked Improvement and growth
along all lines. He takes the best re-

port to Conference in the history of
the church. The officers for the next
Conference year were elected as fol
lows: Stewards, O. T. Goodwin, J. OX

Goodwin, J. P. Gibbons, II. . Gib-fcoh- .s,

H. W. Purvis. J. S. Bishop, T,
P. Wood; trustees, O. T. Goodwin, J.
B. Ooodwln, A. 8. Cowan, H. E. Gib
pons and M. C. Freeman; Sunday P " ana uis nor p- -

echool superintendent. F. C. Stone, j c.,kln? ito convince patrioticThl'l the first year that this has, Kitlons' . defendants accused of

Tho Amopiran HirtStA 0suv niuviivuii luauiiuc a
.vauxa 10 Mucoinery

.9B J. A.

cnAnLoTTE,

YARN
tBU KIND WITH THE
" Keeps Oil Oft ths

Every Machine accurately balanced

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST

wmmm CARSON BCILDINO M--M

I ., SouOienst Corner . -

FOVRTU i AND TRYON emtKlSTCt.
Cbarlott, W. C. Pfeoae ill.

Hardwood Mantels
We manufajtura nA .rn, larre

StOltk fit TIri1w.rt4 llanl.li- - slut
dealers In Tile and Orates. Can nil
orders promptly. Write tor cata
logue.

J. H. WEAEN is CO ,
Clmrlotte, W. C.

Cut
;

flower Time

hag come again. We havt
them, as usual, and the unusual

'. kindthe kind that are Just
a' little better than the ordl-- 1

nary commercial kinds. We
grow fancies Id ROSES, CAR
NATIONS, etc,

We ' maks handsome Brides
. Bouquets. We shl the hand,
somest Floral Designs used In
North Carolina, we da. Write
us, telegraph or telephone. We
hip to any points-quic- k.

.

rosiosA, w. ol

been a station, but the hnprovemenu
in the church testify to the wisdom
of the Conference in giving Hamlet

"preaching every Sunday.

STATbSVIUJF: NEWS NOTES.

Internal Revenue Collection Not Af-
fected bv tito l'nnlrkv Couillildniu- -.

. Family Wee Not So Badly Poisoned
As Was I to ported A Horseback

' Trio by Ue'nue Ofllcers lU-sul- in,
the Destruction live Plants

0pelal to The Observer.
' fetatesvllle, Dec. 8, Notwithstand-
ing the financial disturbance and the
money stringency the report of Ctwh- -

, ier iioberts, of Internal Revenue Col
, lector Brown's office, shows an in- - i

crease of HMI .11 in the collections,
for November, 1U07. over November.

. I90.
, Jack Stockton, colored, was brought
to Stalesviils last night from Gos-ton- la

and lodged in Jail by Deputy
Sheriff Wsrd. He was arrested at
Gastonla Baturday. He will be tried

. for stealing and for retailing.
Mr. J. Hampton Rich, of Greens

boro, who is a brother of Mrs, Frank
H, Bahnson, who, with her hutfband,

REELS
PATENTED OUMVJJSD..

Tarn While Doffing. , ;
and tested at apeed before shipping.

MACHINERY

For Farm .and factory.

A?
" .Engines'. 'i "1;;

'
':v;

Three kinds, from IS to 190 XL P.

BotteryV;:;; '

Return Tubular and Portable, oa
kids, from It to 169 H, p. ;, ;

'

Iniproved Gin Machinery j
Single Ofns and' Presses' and "

com-ple- te

outfits of capacity of 10
bales per day and over. . - -

: mw iiiiis :
,

8flovuth.UBdr ,u, V.r.
--P- ulleya and 'Shafting'":;;
All slses. from , the smallest to com
"., piste cotton mill outfits, ,

-- '
.

UDDELL COSIPANY
.

, Charlotta, N. 0."

j'", E. Kyt ttutehlsoa,
'

9. t. Bufliisoa, '

E.Kye Hdtfcisoii S'Scn

INSURANCE

'life, :

accident ;.

Omcxj No. $ nunl Italldlng.
'mono ssra.

two cnnaren ana a miss Battle, were aia.
poisoned yesterday a week ago at A million dollars worth of teeena is

, their home at . Farmlngton, Davie ppmshnatrfy tho value thst epert flx
county, was in town yesterday and "P" th P eropjow being exported
stated to your correspondent that the !;?mJi said to bo

hr-rJSl-
1 iIilS

rTWMt nf th nfc.on,uon ,n family of p. i u,e world, eetlmates thesjr.t the papers were gnatly exag-- vro air-af-ly jn sight at five hundred
gerated. He y that those poison- - far in this ctton. and it is flonserva- -
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Bahnson, two tive to say ffttt thr will t two hurt- -
of their three children, and a Mtes dred er mors ears from other parts of
Battle, a school teacher, who boarded T"ft; Thw ar u R?n,1 o a ear,

son wm the only one who became se-- J tnHcn tJa mni tmeXv9 ariously til AH Of the others have rond. Consequently, the million dollitp
about recovered and . Mr, Bahnson's e-- is an . under, rather than an
condition Is Improving. .over, .valuation.

fsherlff W, A, Summers and Deputy Th vt is a native to this section,
Collector' J. M. Davis have returned n B,ow ,

from horseback trip through the T't erJ?J
moonshlne district or North Iredell The trees are put 40
?nd the elge of Alexander. White on ft apart er 11 to the acre, and the
this trip they were sucressful Jn find- - ( " . -

I'g five blockade distilling outfits in' Holllstr's Roekr Mountain Tea pMrifloS
r e e"sr of the Brushy mountains, !h! l,loo!' """tulstes the bfwi, olds ths

i all future at the plants were n,7.' .trTac? irtuWp' tu,I'.!
, ( ,,i AtmA Kn Vr fOTC; you f

. , wriend hsnpy, S5 cents, fra or TaWoU, It

lr0 Sbip
Booferdtiuo

wnmnnton, ix c.
B. Lr VE R N U Ki Vt P A . ,

Charlotte, N. C
KULLEria-PHAnrcY.r- : - 44t444Hl44t


